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DR. FUN0 TELLS OF
PEACE CONFERENCE

AT CONVOCATION

la the world for WlUon to go la I'rU.
Thone men who wen. to Europe ere
more crusaders thnn those who
to Palestine years ago.

Thla attitude towards the leanue oi
nations Is part or the same inibil-lt-

to understand which characterises
the United States senate. The demo-

crat Is on one side and the republican
on the other. Wilson says the qurs-tlo-

should be settled with our eyes
on future society. He came bHtk to
America and the fight began. inone
who object to the covenant speaa ot
Shantung and Ireland. Tiuy have
nothing to do with the case. We have
not imagination enough to giasp the
world situation. We haVe coin to bo
the most powerful state in tl world
today as a result of the war.

The nations today are Milling to
have our leadership beexus thi
know we are honest. We oir.not en
cape this responsibility. Tlu 1kih
of nations must come Into existence.
The covenant of the league Kays tho

flst meeting be caller" together
by the president cf the UmU'd States.
Imugine the .letting cilW.l together
by 'he presll'.i . when ".: . n,fi ic (

.In' United St;; had pj leeidod to
go into It!

After seven months of stru,,i .

during which time he was twice pros-

trated. Wilson csme back to meet op-

position caused by personal hatred.
Tersonal attitude should make no dif-

ference. In a crisis like this the per-

sonality of the man Isn't the IsBUe.

You know the facts and our responsi-

bilities. Taft was not sent to Europe

because he had Important work at
home, lie had to prepare the minds
of the people here for the covenant.
All over the country this Important

matter should stir our hearts to plan
for the peace of the world. Thai Is

what I mean by the formation of a

world society on a basis of Justice

EXTRAVAGANCE HITS
PEOPLE OF JAPAN

According lo advices received a;

Washington. D. C. Japan 1' getting
rich and extravagant.

Japanese women are going in fot
silk stockings and the cotton robeb ui
both men and women are vanishing,
it was reported. Some wear the latest
from Broadway, hut those who cling
to kimono styles now insist on silk
not cotton.

Three meals of rice a day no longer
M'tihly. At least one of beefstea is
demanded.

"It's all due to our mushroom mil-

lionaires." said an embassy attache.
"They made their fortunes shipping
goods abroad and now they are spend
ing and the whole country Is trying to
keep up with them."

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the Theatre and
after the Rosewilde Dance. Try the Luncheonette

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '96
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REMEMBER!
We have quality tailors and enn take care

of any kind of work that you may have.
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CLEANERS AND DYERS

"As Good as Any"--- " Better Than Many"

EVERY STUDENT'S BUSINESS

To know a good place to eat.

HOT PLATE DINNER

served every day except Sunday from 11 a, mfl to 2 p. ru.. mi h

and Hot Drinks served in the afternoon and evening. On.iJ. clean,

wholesome food. You'll remember the taste.

Capp's Soda Fountain
Located in the Pease Drug Store

1321 0 St. The Home of Good Ohilli

FOR YOUR MIXERS
Why not have the Best?

ORANGE-CRUS- H

in Bottles or Bulk

LEMON-CRUS- H

in Bottles

THESE ARE ALL FINE

or perhaps

Our High-Grad- e Apple Cider

1 COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
I COMPANY
8 oq o St Phone B1776
K 5
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BUBBLES

Dane tonight and the university

dances with you. Dance tomonow

nlfcht and you will dance alone, for it

will be Thursday.

As Cleopatra would say "On with

the dance. Let the Joy be on Wed-

nesday night."

Oh. chaperone, may I go out to dance?
Oh, no. my youthful one.

For you are here to study
And not here for fun.

Essay No. 9 The Subscription Dinc
The subscription dance Is the n- -ti

milled to the charity balls, given by

various siudi n's who ate creating an

endowment rund for themselves, baa.
(lance was originated by a student,

who was confronted by a long delayed

boa.d bill, with the purpose of raising

funds to alleviate the anxiety of a

landlord, w ho was on the verge or be-

ing sent to the poorhouse. Since
then, they have been given on the
slightest pretext, but all of them with
i in- - humi object In view, viz: tho ex-

pansion vi the bankroll. The subscrip-

tion dance serves as a gathering place
where the elite may "crab" the mus-

ic, the lack of programs and refresh-

ments. This dance is the only rival
that the movie has In keeping a stu-

dent downtown to 10:30. The sub-

scription dance has caused more dis-

cussion on the campus than the dis-

position of Shantung, and the situa-

tion is Just about as c lear.

The managers of the moving pic-

ture theaters have declared that ihey
are In favor of putting a ban on mid-

week dances.

A new organization will soon ap-

pear on the cvampus. It will be called

"Veterans of the Mid-Wee- k Dance."
Any student who has danced on Mon-

day. Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day is Invited to make aopplicntion
for membership. The slogan "Those
were the days of real sport" will be

the motto of the organization.

Puzzle
Profesor Cochran at Freshmen lec-

ture:
"I would like to see the following in

front at the end of the hour."

Two blood transfusions given by

Miss Lola Treat, University of Minne-

sota, professor of institutional man-

agement, to Carl Rygg, eight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rygg, ot St.
Paul, whom Miss Treat had run over
with her automobile, mean an even

chance of the recovery for the boy.
The accident occurred at noon ai

the corner "of Raymond and Long sts.,
Minneapolis, just as the children were
coming home from school. Miss Treat
w;is (hiving her car when three small
boys attempted to run in front of her.
She was forced to make a quick turn
to escape striking two of the boys,
and in doing so struck Carl with tne
back wheel of the car. The wheel
passed over the middle of the child's
body. Since then Miss Treat has not
been long absent from his bedside.

She accompanied him to St. Mary s
hospital, and upon' learning that a
blood transfusion was necessary to
save his life, offered her own biood
for the transfusion. A day later when
another transfusion was thought ne-

cessary she again offered to undergo
the operation.

WANT ADS
Will the party who took the over-

coat from chemical hall on FrUay,
November 7 leave It where he got
it, or at Student Activities office at
once. 41-3-

LOST: Silver filigreed lountain
pen. Please return to Students Activ-

ities office. 41 2t.

LOST Large envelope with Peych.
I. drawings and other papers. Leave
at Students' Activities office. Re-

ward. ' 3t

I wish the one who took my note
book, fountain pen, botany and ,ng-lis-h

Literature would return them to
student activities office, or the insula
address.

LOST: Large envelope with Psych.
I drawings and other papers. Leave
at student activities office. Reward.

39-3- t.

LOST: Pair of tortoise shell glass
th. Please return to students activi-
ties office. 39-3- 1

LOST: A Waterman fountain pen.
Please return to student actWiUes of-.'ic-

LOST Three-rin- g journalism note-
book; contains a brief on military
training. Return to Student Activities
office.
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FOR MEN

AND MEN WHO STAY VOUNO

At college, in society, in business,
everywhereSociety Brand Clothes for father and

in style and
son They are

to fit all types of men without tedious

and fittings.

alertness and are made to retain theirThey express
lines until the very fabric wears out.

ALFRED DECKER COHN. Utktr
In Cnd. SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. Limit

Chicago Nw York Montreal
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If
CLOTHES YOUNG

authoritative propor-

tioned
measurings

stylish
Always all'wool.

zMw I ifeXfit m iffM m W id

Mayer Bros. Co
ELI 8HIRE, President

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

DIXON'S
m rv v ti h
LAAJUSAUKJ

) "Vie master diawingpenal"
V V. A man is judged by the w

pencil he keeps, f
V. A well-sharpen-

ed Dixon's Jr
Eldorado is a friend to be f

JOSEPH IMXtJN CRUCIBLE CO. M
Vy'"1"1 lnt. Jr"y City, x. j. M

A. R. Mcnnrll t Co.. l.ul
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